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The learning outcomes of the economic subjects of State High Schools in Cirebon
City are still low; this indicates that students in following the learning process have not
been able to achieve the competencies that have been set. The low average national
examination and midterm exam scores on economic subjects show that the expected
learning outcomes have not been achieved. The study aims to determine the effect
of student learning styles on learning outcomes in economic subjects with learning
motivation as mediator variables. The research method used is an explanatory survey
using a questionnaire as a data collection tool. The population in this study were
1,036 students with a sample of 311 students using the stratiﬁed proportional random
sampling technique. Data analysis techniques use path analysis. The results of the
study showed that (1) Learning style had an effect on learning motivation; (2) Learning
styles affect learning outcomes; (3) Learning styles affect learning outcomes through
learning motivation.
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Learning outcomes are behavioral changes that occur in an individual by being marked

credited.

by changes in attitudinal knowledge and skills with processes obtained from certain
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experiences. Thus, learning outcomes can be used as an indicator in describing the
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quality of human resources produced through the learning process that is organized the
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world of education. Data on the results of learning the average national examination
(UN) of economic subjects in Cirebon City State High School.
Table 1 shows the average value of national examinations in the economic subjects of
State High Schools in Cirebon City for the last three years has decreased. Then in Table
2 seen on the value of the average midterm exam was only three schools that were able
to cross the minimum capability criteria (KKM) limit.
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Table 1: Value of National Examination for Economic Subjects of Cirebon City State High School 2014 – 2017.
School

2014/2015

2015/2016

2016/2017

SMAN 1

59.79

54.79

57.13

SMAN 2

60.05

60.37

61.02

SMAN 3

59.77

59.23

53.57

SMAN 4

56.97

44.91

52.45

SMAN 5

56.85

55.08

46.38

SMAN 6

61.23

52.50

65.83

SMAN 7

58.47

61.56

50.60

SMAN 8

50.59

58.75

48.00

SMAN 9

52.73

59.46

47.50

Average

57.38

56.29

53.61

Source: Research and Development Ministry of Education and Culture (data
processed).

Table 2: Average Value of Middle Examination Even Semester 2017/2018.
No.

School

Middle Examination

1

SMAN 1 Cirebon

73.4

77

2

SMAN 2 Cirebon

78.8

78

3

SMAN 3 Cirebon

72.0

76

4

SMAN 4 Cirebon

78.2

78

5

SMAN 5 Cirebon

75.2

75

6

SMAN 6 Cirebon

73.2

77

7

SMAN 7 Cirebon

71.4

76

8

SMAN 8 Cirebon

70.4

77

9

SMAN 9 Cirebon

71.8

75

73.8

76.5

Rata-Rata

KKM

Source: Research Results (data processed).

Based on Tables 1 and 2, it can be concluded that the learning outcomes of subjects in
the State High School in Cirebon City are still low, this indicates that students in following
the learning process have not been able to achieve the established competencies.
The low average national exam and Middle Examination scores on economic subjects
show that the desired learning outcomes have not been achieved. This can also be
caused by various factors that inﬂuence it, according to Gagne (in Dahar, 2011) these
factors can be divided into internal and external factors. However, when viewed from
the perspective of the source, the intrinsic factor actually has an important role in the
learning process. One of the intrinsic factors is the learning motivation of the student.
Therefore according to Uno (2010) that education must try to create an instinctive motive
by growing and developing their interest in relevant ﬁelds of study.
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In addition to motivation to learn, basically the level of success in a process depends
very much on the ability of each individual to implement it. Student learning styles are
important aspects that must be owned by each individual or student. According to Kolb
(in Ramlah, 2014) that learning style is a way that someone tends to be chosen to receive
information in his environment & process information. If each individual can manage
under what conditions, where, when and how the learning style, then learning will be
more effective and efﬁcient so that learning achievement will increase.
The grand theory used in this research is Skinner’s operant conditioning theory. Skinner argues that operant behavior operates in an environment without any unconditioned stimuli, Skinner’s study focuses on the relationship between behavior and its
consequences. According to Skinner (in Dahar, 2011) when someone is followed by
pleasant consequences, that person will be more often involved in the behavior. This
pleasant condition is called operant conditioning. Another example is when students
prefer to learn by looking at pictures, then learning with pictures will become operant
conditioning.
The pleasant conditions that these students have are implied in the conditions of their
learning style. According to De Porter (2010) said that learning style is someone’s way
of how he absorbs, remembers, manages the information and how to think in solving
problems or problems based on the student’s personality. This learning style cannot
immediately give effect to learning outcomes, because in the process students still need
to have high learning motivation to obtain the goals. Only to achieve this goal is used
learning styles that are appropriate to student behavior.
To get optimal learning outcomes, the learning process must be consciously and
well organized. Hamalik (2010) states that learning is a process, an activity and not an
outcome or goal. Learning is not just remembering, but wider than that, namely experiencing. The output of the learning process is learning outcomes, learning outcomes
generally in the form of students’ ability to understand a subject that is realized in the
form of values. According to Uno (2010) explains that learning outcomes are learning
experiences obtained by students in the form of certain abilities.
Some previous researchers have conducted research on learning styles and learning
motivation on learning outcomes, as was done by Putri (2013), Ludji et al. (2014), Maiyetri
(2014), Taiyeb (2015), Winulang (2015), Hartati (2015), Keliat (2016), Dedi et al. (2016)
which that learning styles and learning motivation affect learning outcomes. However,
there are also researchers like Putri (2015) which states that learning motivation does
not have an effect on learning outcomes.
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Based on the description above the style and motivation of learning students have a
close relationship to student learning outcomes, then the hypothesis proposed in this
study are: (1) learning style inﬂuences learning motivation; (2) learning styles affect learning outcomes; (3) learning styles affect learning outcomes through learning motivation.

2. Research Methodology
The method used in this study is an explanatory survey method. The population in this
study were students of class XI Social Sciences State High School Cirebon City as many
as 1036 students. By using a stratiﬁed proportional random sampling technique obtained
a sample of 311 students. The analysis model used to see the effect of independent
variables on the dependent variable and to test the hypothesis will use path analysis
techniques as follows:

Sub-structural equation 1:
𝑋 2 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 𝐷𝑥1.1 + 𝛽2 𝐷𝑥1.2 + 𝑒2
Information:
𝑋2 = Motivation to learn
𝛽0 = Constant
𝛽1 𝛽2 = Path coefﬁcient
𝐷𝑥1.1 = Independent variable dummy (learning style)
𝐷𝑥1.1 = 1 for visual learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.1 = 0 for other learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.2 = Independent variable dummy (learning style)
𝐷𝑥1.2 = 1 for auditory learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.2 = 0 for other learning styles
𝑒2

= Residual factors Learning Motivation

Sub-structural equation 2
𝑌 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 𝐷𝑥1.1 + 𝛽2 𝐷𝑥1.2 + 𝛽3 𝑋2 + 𝑒1
Information:
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4052
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Y = Learning Outcomes
𝑋2 = Motivation to learn
𝛽0 = Constant
𝛽1 𝛽2 𝛽3 = Path coefﬁcient
𝐷𝑥1.1 = Independent variable dummy (learning style)
𝐷𝑥1.1 = 1 for visual learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.1 = 0 for other learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.2 = Independent variable dummy (learning style)
𝐷𝑥1.2 = 1 for auditory learning styles
𝐷𝑥1.2 = 0 for other learning styles
𝑋2 = Motivation to learn
𝑒2 = Residual factors Learning Motivation

3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Result study
The results of research on student learning styles are categorized into three categories
of learning styles. The categorization of learning styles in class XI Social Sciences State
High School Cirebon City can be seen in Table 3.
Table 3: Frequency distribution of student learning style state high schools in Cirebon City.
No.

Sekolah
Visual

Auditorial

Kinestetik

1

SMAN 1

22

4

15

41

2

SMAN 3

13

17

40

70

3

SMAN 5

12

23

5

40

4

SMAN 6

17

14

22

53

5

SMAN 7

13

26

25

64

6

SMAN 9

10

18

15

43

87

102

122

311

Jumlah

Gaya Belajar

F

Source: Research Results (data processed).

Table 3 describes in general the students of class XI Social Sciences in State High
Schools throughout Cirebon City tend to have a kinesthetic learning style with as many
as 122 respondents, meaning students who have a kinesthetic learning style tend to
learn (1) through manipulation and practice, (2) memorizing in a way walking and seeing,
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4052
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(3) not being able to sit still for a long time, (4) working on something that allows active
hands, (5) difﬁcult to master abstract things.
Table 4: Frequency distribution of motivation to learn state high school students in Cirebon City.
Category
High
Medium
Low

Range

Frequency

Percentage

≥ 33

26

8

21 – 32

246

79

≤ 20

Total

39

13

311

100

Source: Research Results (data processed).

Table 4 explains that in general the motivation of students in class XI Social Sciences in State High Schools throughout the City of Cirebon is in the moderate category,
namely 246 students with a percentage of 79%, meaning that students already have
good learning motivation, so this situation can support themselves in achieving learning
outcomes. optimal. Learning outcomes in this study were obtained from the results of
the Semester Middle Test (UTS) even semester XI Social Sciences on economic subjects
in the 2017/188 academic year. The full results can be seen in Table 5
Table 5: Distribution of frequency of student learning outcomes in economic subjects.
Category

Range

Frequency

Percentage

≥ 75

113

36

Sedang

69 – 74

119

38

Rendah

≤ 68

79

26

311

100

Tinggi

Total

Source: Research Results (data processed).

Based on Table 5 it is known that in general student learning outcomes in economic
subjects in 6 State high schools in the city of Cirebon which are the research sample are
in the medium category. In the category of moderate learning outcomes, there are 119
respondents or 38%. student learning in economics class XI Social Sciences in Cirebon
City State High School is in the medium category.
Testing of hypotheses in this study uses path analysis. In the analysis there are two
models of equations as follows:

Sub-structure 1: Eﬀect of learning styles on learning motivation
(Kinesthetic Excluded Group)
Based on Table 6, it is obtained the path coefﬁcient value of sub-structure 1 as follows:
X2 = 22.221 + 8.572𝐷𝑥1.1 + 4.357𝐷𝑥1.2 + 0.535𝑒2
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4052
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Table 6: Sub-structural 1 Analysis Results (Group Excluded Kinesthetic).
Model

1

Unstandardized Coefﬁcients

Standardized
Coefﬁcients

T

Sig.

B

Std. Error

Beta

(Constant)

22.221

0.201

110.551

0.000

Visual

8.572

0.312

0.933

27.514

0.000

Auditorial

4.357

0.298

0.496

14.628

0.000

Note: a. Dependent Variable: Learning Motivation.

The results of hypothesis testing, visual learning style path coefﬁcient values on learning motivation with t𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 value of 27.514 > t𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 is 1.967 with a signiﬁcance value of
0.000 < 0.05 then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted. Then the auditory learning style
path coefﬁcient value on learning motivation with the value of t calculated at 14.628
> t-table is 1.967 with value is 0.000 < 0.05 then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted,
meaning that the path coefﬁcient of the auditory learning style on learning motivation
can be stated as signiﬁcant. For kinesthetic learning styles are not included because
the learning style is used as a basis for interpretation in the learning style category, so
that without the need to do regression, motivation accompanied by kinesthetic learning
styles can be identiﬁed by itself. So it can be concluded that learning styles inﬂuence
learning motivation.
Table 7: Variable residue sub-structure 1.
R Square

𝑃𝜀1

0.713

0.535

Based on Table 7 it is known that the magnitude of the inﬂuence of other variables
that are not contained in the sub-structure model 1 is equal to 0.535 or 53.5%. After all
sub-structure 1 models are tested, a diagram can be made as shown in Figure 1.

X1
0.933 + 0.496

X2

0.535

Figure 1: Model Path Analysis Sub-Structural 1.
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Sub-structure 2: Eﬀect of learning style and learning motivation on learning outcomes
Based on the results of data processing, obtained regression coefﬁcient models and
path coefﬁcients of sub-structures 2 as shown in Table 8.
Table 8: Sub-structural 2 analysis results Group Excluded Kinesthetic).
Model

Unstandardized Coefﬁcients

(Constant)

B

Std. Error

52.897

1.768

Standardized Coefﬁcients
Beta

Sig.

t
29.915

000

Visual

3.730

0.799

0.322

4.668

. 000

Auditorial

2.225

0.535

0.201

4.160

000

Motivas
Belajar

0.690

0.079

.547

8.775

000

Note: a. Dependent Variable: Learning Outcomes.

Based on Table 8, the following path coefﬁcient values are obtained:
𝑌 = 52.897 + 3.730𝐷𝑥1.1 + 2.225𝐷𝑥1.2 + 0.690𝑋 2 + 0.585𝑒2
Based on the results of the hypothesis test, the visual learning style path coefﬁcient
on learning outcomes with a t-count value of 4.668 > t-table is 1.967 with a signiﬁcance
value of 0.000 < 0.05 then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted. Then the audit coefﬁcient
learning style path coefﬁcient on learning motivation with t-count value of 4.160 > ttable is 1.967 with a signiﬁcance value of 0.000 < 0.05 then H0 is rejected and Ha is
accepted, meaning that the learning style dummy path coefﬁcient on learning outcomes
can be stated as signiﬁcant. So it can be concluded that there is an inﬂuence of learning
styles on learning outcomes both directly and through learning motivation.
Furthermore, from the results of hypothesis testing, also obtained the path coefﬁcient
of learning motivation toward learning outcomes with a value of t-count of 8.775 > t-table
is 1.649 with a signiﬁcance value of 0.000 < 0.05 then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted,
meaning that the path coefﬁcient of learning motivation on learning outcomes can be
stated as signiﬁcant. So it can be concluded that there is an effect of learning motivation
on learning outcomes.
Table 9: Residual variable sub-structure 2.
R Square
0.658

P𝜀1
0.585

Based on Table 9 it is known that the magnitude of the inﬂuence of other variables
that are not contained in the sub-structure 2 model is equal to 0.585 or 58.5%. After all
sub-structure 1 models are tested, a diagram can be made as shown in Figure 2.
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4052
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Based on Table 10 it is known that the direct effect of variables DX1.1 and DX1.2 on X2
is 1,429, then for direct effects DX1.1 and DX1.2 on Y is 0.523, while the indirect effect is
1.304 so the total effect is 1.828. For X2 against Y the direct effect is 0.547.
Table 10: Decomposition of intervariable effects.
Intervariable Effects

Causal Inﬂuence
Directly

Total

Indirect (via X2)

𝐷𝑥1 dan 𝐷𝑥2 terhadap X2

1.429

–

1.429

𝐷𝑥1 dan 𝐷𝑥2 terhadap Y

0.523

0.523 + (1.429 x 0.547) = 1.304

1.828

X2 terhadap Y

0.547

–

0.547

3.2. Discussion
Based on the results of the research and testing the hypothesis it is known that simultaneously learning style dummy variables affect learning motivation, this is indicated by
the F𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 value of 382,836 and F𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 3,025 (with a signiﬁcant level α = 0.05). This shows
that the learning style dummy simultaneously affects students’ learning motivation in
economic subjects. Furthermore, it is also known that partially learning style dummy variables affect student learning motivation in economic subjects with a visual learning style
t𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 of 27,514 and t𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 1,967 (with signiﬁcant level α = 0.05), and auditory learning style
of 14,628 and t-table 1,967 (with a signiﬁcant level α = 0.05). For kinesthetic learning
styles not included because according to Wahyu (2010) a variable with as many categories as K will require a set of K-1 dummy variables to reach all the information contained
therein. Because learning styles have 3 K, only 2 are used, namely visual and auditory
learning styles, while kinesthetic learning styles become the basis for interpretation of
learning style categories.
The results of research and hypothesis testing are known simultaneously there are
differences in learning style dummy variables and learning motivation toward learning
outcomes, this is indicated by the F𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 value of 197,068 and F𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 3,025 (with signiﬁcant
level α = 0.05). This shows that the learning style dummy and learning motivation have a
simultaneous effect on student learning outcomes in economic subjects. Furthermore, it
is also known that partially learning style dummy variables and learning motivation have
an effect on student learning outcomes on economic subjects with a score of 4,668
visual learning styles, 4,160 auditory learning styles, and 8,775 learning motivation with
1,967 t𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒𝑠 (at signiﬁcant level α = 0.05).
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i11.4052
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The results of this study are in line with previous studies. Rasdjo et al. (2016) conducted a study on 108 high school students about motivational predictors in these students. Where learning style is the strongest predictor of motivation of the three predictors studied in the study. Furthermore, Taiyeb et al. (2015) studied 162 students regarding
learning motivation. The results of the study show that learning styles inﬂuence learning
motivation, especially intrinsic motivation.
These studies prove that learning styles can affect learning motivation. This means
that if the student is able to condition his learning style well then the student will have
a high learning motivation in the subjects he is studying. Based on the presentation
of the results of data analysis and research ﬁndings, it can be concluded that there
are differences in learning outcomes that have visual, auditory, and kinesthetic learning
styles in class XI social sciences students of Cirebon City State Senior High Schools.
According to Damayanti (2016) when students use their preferred learning style students will concentrate better in learning, but when students cannot use their learning style because of an unsupportive environment, this student will have difﬁculty in
learning. The results of this study are in line with previous studies. Putri (2013) conducted research on the inﬂuence of learning styles on learning outcomes, and the results
showed the inﬂuence of learning styles on student learning outcomes. Research Febrika
et al. (2015) to 88 students regarding the relationship of learning styles with learning
outcomes, proving the existence of a positive relationship between the two.
The results of the sub-structure 2 study show that high learning outcomes are
obtained by students who have motivation in the visual learning style, second is followed
by the auditory learning style, and the last is the kinesthetic learning style. Furthermore,
from the results of the study it can be seen that learning motivation affects student
learning outcomes with a direct path coefﬁcient of 0.547. Based on the explanation of the
results of data analysis in research ﬁndings, the conclusion is that there is an inﬂuence of
learning styles on learning outcomes through learning motivation in economic subjects.
According to the economics teacher in Cirebon City, the researchers asked about
students learning styles, four of the six teachers said that visual learning styles tend to be
used by students, while the rest said that it was auditory and kinesthetic learning styles
that were widely used by students in class XI. This can be different because according
to economics teachers, class XI students can actually do all three learning styles, it’s just
that the teacher continues to do the learning process that uses more learning models
based on visual things so that students also tend to have a style visual learning.
The results of this study are in line with previous research, Taiyeb (2015) with respondents as many as 162 students, stating that motivation can have a positive effect on
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learning outcomes, because motivation is an important factor in efforts to improve the
quality of learning. Good learning motivation will produce good learning processes and
results. The higher the intensity of student learning motivation, the higher the quality
and learning outcomes achieved by the student.

4. Conclusions
1. Learning styles affect learning motivation in economic subjects, meaning students
who have a visual learning style will have high learning motivation than students
who have auditory and kinesthetic learning styles.
2. Learning styles affect learning outcomes in economic subjects, meaning students
who have a visual learning style will have high learning outcomes than students
who have auditory and kinesthetic learning styles.
3. Learning styles affect learning outcomes through learning motivation in economic
subjects, meaning that students who have a visual learning style accompanied by
learning motivation will have high learning outcomes, compared to students who
have auditory and kinesthetic learning styles.
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